Beam shaping optics for laser welding
Optimized welding seams
Project description:

Additive manufacturing processes are among increasingly popular manufacturing methods for
complex components based on a high degree of automation. Thanks to precise laser beam guidance,
innovative additive processes, such as powder-bed-based melting, enable ﬂexible and exact layer-bylayer structures, for example for cooling channels or binomial structures. However, the factor time can
be a limiting parameter, especially since costs increase with longer production times. Therefore, new
optimization methods are constantly being sought to signiﬁcantly reduce time and costs. A new approach
is the hybrid production of complex components tested by Günter Köhler Institute for Joining Technology
and Materials Testing (ifw) in Jena. Here, less complex and conventionally manufactured structures were
combined with intricate, additive manufactured structures by means of laser beam welding. In order to
achieve a homogeneous weld seam of high quality, the goal was to optimize process parameters, e.g.
beam shaping in the focal region.

Project implementation:

In close cooperation with asphericon, various BeamTuning solutions (a|BeamExpander, a|AiryShape) were
integrated into the existing system technology, which led to an improvement in process stability and the
reduction of spattering. In the set-up, the a|BeamExpander initially enables laser beams to be expanded,
while the beam shaper a|AiryShape in combination with a focusing lens transforms the collimated
Gaussian beams into diﬀerent focused proﬁles (e.g. Top-Hat, Donut). Due to the resulting improved
outgassing behavior, a pore-free and gas-tight weld seam can be produced. The reliable melting of the
seam ﬂank leads to the prevention of edge and root notches and thus to a high-quality weld seam result.

Set-up

Process Results
Fig. 2: Radiographic inspection of the weld
= Seam welded with Gaussian proﬁle (left) with pores
= Non-porous Top-Hat proﬁle (right)

Fig. 1: Schematic set-up of the optimized beam path, including
a|AiryShape and a|BeamExpander

Fig. 3: Seam cross section of LPBF welded component, welded by
Gaussian beam (left), Top-Hat (middle), and Donut (right). Increase
in process stability led to homogeneous seam bead and widening.
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